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Dissolution of ﬂuorite (CaF2) and/or ﬂuorapatite (FAP) [Ca5(PO4)3F], pulled by calcite precipitation, is
thought to be the dominant mechanism responsible for groundwater ﬂuoride (F) contamination. Here,
one dimensional reactiveetransport models are developed to test this mechanism using the published
dissolution and precipitation rate kinetics for the mineral pair FAP and calcite. Simulation results
correctly show positive correlation between the aqueous concentrations of F and CO23 and negative
correlation between F and Ca2þ. Results also show that precipitation of calcite, contrary to the present
understanding, slows down the FAP dissolution by 106 orders of magnitude compared to the FAP
dissolution by hydrolysis. For appreciable amount of ﬂuoride contamination rockewater interaction time
must be long and of order 106 years.
 2015, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Groundwater ﬂuoride concentration (>1.5 mg/L), according to
WHO (1984) estimate, is affecting more than 260 million people
around the world (Amini et al., 2008). Geographical areas with
groundwater ﬂuoride contamination are mostly characterized by
the presence of crystalline basement rocks and/or volcanic bed-
rocks, aridesemi-arid climatic conditions, Ca2þ deﬁcient NaeHCO3
type groundwater (Handa, 1975; Rao, 1997; Saxena and Ahmed,
2001; Edmunds and Smedley, 2005; Sreedevi et al., 2006; Amini
et al., 2008), long groundwater residence time, distance from the
recharge area (Apambire et al., 1997; Genxu and Guodong, 2001;
Jacks et al., 2005; Guo et al., 2007; Shaji et al., 2007), and hap-
pens predominantly by the weathering and dissolution of F
bearing minerals (Handa, 1975; Rao, 1997; Genxu and Guodong,
2001; Saxena and Ahmed, 2001; Edmunds and Smedley, 2005;
Jacks et al., 2005; Chae et al., 2006; Sreedevi et al., 2006; Guo
et al., 2007). Though various minerals can be the potential geo-
genic sources of ﬂuoride, ﬂuorite and/or FAP has generally been
considered as the dominant mineral phases for groundwater ﬂuo-
ride contamination (Handa, 1975; Nordstrom et al., 1989; Edmundserji@yahoo.com.
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sity of Geosciences (Beijing) and Pand Smedley, 2005; Chae et al., 2006; Reddy et al., 2010). Dissolu-
tion of ﬂuorite (and FAP) can be enhanced by calcite precipitation
that takes out Ca2þ from the solution by the following reaction
CaCO3 þ 2Fe þHþ ¼ CaF2 þ HCO3 (1)
thus reducing the aqueous Ca2þ activity (Handa, 1975; Pickering,
1985; Nordstrom et al., 1989; Wenzel and Blum, 1992; Deshmukh
et al., 1995; Saxena and Ahmed, 2001; Shah and Danishwar,
2003; Edmunds and Smedley, 2005; Jacks et al., 2005; Chae et al.,
2006; Mamatha and Rao, 2010). The equilibrium constant of the
reaction (1) is given as Kcalfluor ¼ ðaHCO3 Þ=½ðaHþ Þ$ðaF Þ
2 (Handa,
1975) and shows that at a given pH, change in groundwater ﬂuo-
ride concentration is directly proportional to the change in bicar-
bonate concentration. Removal of Ca2þ can also be achieved by ion
exchange (with Naþ) from clay minerals (Sarma and Rao, 1997) and
thus changing the saturation state of the solution and increasing
ﬂuorite/FAP dissolution. Controlled laboratory experiments sug-
gests that microbes can also inﬂuence groundwater ﬂuoride
contamination by dissolving minerals (like apatite, biotite, and
feldspar containing trace phosphorous as apatite inclusions for
nutrients) at a much faster rate and in the process release F
(Taunton et al., 2000a, b; Hutchens et al., 2006; Welch et al., 2006)
though ﬁeld veriﬁcation and the reaction rate kinetics for biogenic
ﬂuoride release is still lacking. Because of this it is beyond the scope
of this work to quantitatively estimate biogenic groundwater
ﬂuoride release.eking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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of the dissolution mechanisms proposed for ﬂuoride enrichment
in natural waters (dissolution by hydrolysis, dissolution pulled by
Ca2þ sink (calcite precipitation and/or ion exchange), and disso-
lution by microbial activity), especially through the study of ﬂu-
idemineral reaction kinetics are absent. Here, transient one
dimensional reactiveetransport models are developed, incorpo-
rating mineral reaction rates to quantitatively estimate ﬂuoride
enrichment in natural waters by (a) dissolution by hydrolysis and
(b) dissolution pulled by carbonate precipitation mechanisms. FAP
is selected as the representative ﬂuoride bearing mineral, disso-
lution of which will release calcium and ﬂuoride, and calcite as the
representative carbonate mineral precipitation of which will
sequestrate the released calcium and enhance FAP dissolution. FAP
is selected over ﬂuorite because the dissolution kinetics of ﬂuorite
(Zhang et al., 2006; Cama et al., 2010) is reported for extremely
low pH range (1e3) which is off limit for the groundwater pH.
Similarly for the carbonate minerals calcite is selected over dolo-
mite because the kinetics of low temperature dolomite formation
is still lacking.2. Chemical reactions
Mechanism I: For the release of ﬂuoride by FAP dissolution
following reaction is considered
Ca5ðPO4Þ3Fþ 3Hþ ¼ 5Ca2þ þ 3HPO24 þ F (2)
FAP dissolution for this scenario is decoupled from calcite
precipitation.
Mechanism II: Reactions for calcite precipitation and FAP
dissolution can be represented by
Ca2þ þ CO23 ¼ CaCO3 (3)
Ca5ðPO4Þ3Fþ 3Hþ ¼ 5Ca2þ þ 3HPO24 þ F (4)
Here, calcite precipitation (reaction (3)) and FAP dissolution
(reaction (4)) are chemically coupled by Ca2þ. Calcite precipitation
is triggering the dissolution of FAP by reducing the calcium activity
of the solution. Combined mass balance equation relating the
solute species in which groundwater is in contact with both calcite
and FAP can given by
5CaCO3 þ 3HPO24 þ F ¼ Ca5ðPO4Þ3Fþ 3Hþ þ 5CO23 (5)
The equilibrium constant of this reaction (5) KCalFAP ¼
ðaHþ Þ3$ðaCO23 Þ
5=½ðaHPO24 Þ
3$ðaF Þ resembles the equilibrium rela-
tionship between ﬂuorite and calcite (Kcalﬂour; Handa, 1975) and
provides natural and independent control on groundwater calcium,
ﬂuoride, phosphate and carbonate composition. Precipitation of
calcite is inhibited by the presence of dissolved magnesium,
phosphate, iron and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the solution
(Berner, 1975; Meyer, 1984; Walter, 1986; Lebron and Suarez, 1996).
Here calcite precipitation is modelled using the inhibition effect of
dissolved organic carbon only.3. Quantitative method
3.1. Notation
f ¼ porosity.
ci ¼ concentration of aqueous species i (mol/L of pore volume).
cici , c
bc
i ¼ initial andboundaryconcentrations of aqueous species i.D ¼ effective diffusion coefﬁcient (cm2/s).
U ¼ velocity of water through pores (cm/s).
Rj ¼ reaction rate of reaction j (mol/bulk cm3s-1).
xi;j ¼ stoichiometric coefﬁcient of species i in reaction j, t ¼ time
(s) and x ¼ length (cm).
kFAP¼ rate constant of FAP dissolution reaction (2) (mol/cm2 s-1).
kCG ¼ precipitation rate constant due to calcite growth
(mol/cm2 s-1).
kHN ¼ precipitation rate constant due to heterogeneous nucle-
ation (mol/cm2s-1).
S ¼ surface area of mineral (cm2/bulk cm3).
KFAPeq ¼ equilibrium constant for reaction (2).
Ksp ¼ solubility product of pure calcite.
f(DOC)¼ function representing reduction of calcite precipitation
due to dissolved organic carbon.
f(SA) ¼ function of surface area of the suspended particles for
heterogeneous nucleation.
UFAP¼ saturation index of reaction (2).U> 1will triggermineral
precipitation, while U < 1 will lead to its dissolution.
vFAP, vcal ¼ volume fraction of FAP and calcite consumed and
produced (cm3 of mineral/bulk cm3).
rFAP, rcal ¼ molar density of FAP and calcite respectively (mol/
cm3 of mineral).3.2. Reactionetransport equations
The process of FAP dissolution and calcite formation can be
described by a set of continuity equations, coupled with mineral
rate laws, change of volume, and initial and boundary conditions.
For each species i in the system that take part in reaction j the
continuity equation will be
Gf
vci
vt
¼ GfD v
2ci
vx2
 GfU vci
vx
þ
Xn
j¼1
xi;jRj (6)
G ¼ 103 L=cm3 appears because equilibrium constant values
used here is consistent with mol/L but mineral reaction rates in
mol/cm3s-1 (Wang et al., 1995).3.3. Mineral reaction rates
For each reaction involved in the reaction front, a basic linear
rate law is adopted whereby rate is proportional to the thermo-
dynamic afﬁnity (Aagaard and Helgeson, 1982). For reactions (2)
and (3) the afﬁnity is proportional to RTln Q, where the supersat-
uration is U ¼ Q/Keq and the ion activity product Qð¼
Yk
i¼1
cni Þ is
written in terms of all relevant aqueous concentrations, ensuring
that all of them interact in the calculations. Assuming groundwater
as a dilute solution (Fitts, 2012) all the activity coefﬁcients getting
into the rate equations are equal to 1, and molarity instead of
molality units is used in all equations. The reaction rate for each of
the individual reactions (FAP dissolution and calcite precipitation)
(Lebron and Suarez, 1996; Harouiya et al., 2007) can be given as
RFAP ¼ kFAPSðcHþÞ0:6ð1UFAPÞ; where
UFAP ¼
ðcCa2þÞ5$

cHPO24

$ðcFÞ
ðcHþÞ$KFAPeq
ð7aÞ
and
Table 1
Values adopted in numerical simulations.
Variable Symbol Values adopted (unit) (references)
Concentration scale C 108 (mol/L)
Diffusion coefﬁcient D 105e106 (cm2/s) (Wang et al., 1995)
Velocity U 105e106 (cm/s) (Wang et al., 1995)
Porosity f 0.1e0.01
Speciﬁc surface area S0 6e60 (cm1) (Wang et al., 1995)
Factor L 103 (L/cm3) (Banerjee and Merino, 2011)
FAP equilibrium
constant
KFAPeq 10
29.5e1029.9 (Harouiya et al., 2007)
Calcite solubility
product
KcalS 4.8  109
FAP rate constant k0FAP 4 103 (mol/cm2 s-1) (Harouiya et al., 2007)
Calcite rate constant kcal 1011 (mol/cm2 s-1) (Lebron and Suarez,
1996)
FAP molar density rFAP 0.0063 (mol/cm3) (Guidry and Mackenzie,
2000)
Calcite molar density rcal 0.027 (mol/cm3) (Banerjee and Merino,
2011)
Boundary FAP
saturation
UbcFAP 0.002e0.1
Initial FAP saturation UicFAP 1.0
Boundary calcite
saturation
Ubccal 2.3
Initial calcite saturation Uiccal 1.0
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
EA
RT

(7b)
and,Figure 1. Results are shown for Mechanism I at two scaled time s ¼ 500 (solid line) and s ¼
Boundary FAP saturation value used for this simulation is 0.002 while the initial FAP satura
front velocity of 3.0496  105 cm/yr. The scaled concentrations of Ca2þ, F and solution pH
the release of the calcium and ﬂuoride in the solution due to FAP dissolution and the consRcal ¼ kCGS

cCa2þcCO 23  Ksp

f ðDOCÞCG
þ kHNf ðSAÞðlogðU 2:5ÞÞf ðDOCÞHN (8)
If, DOC  0.05 mM then,
Rcal ¼ kHNf ðSAÞðlogðU 2:5ÞÞf ðDOCÞHN (9)
else,
Rcal ¼ kCGS

cCa2þcCO 23  Ksp

f ðDOCÞCG
þ kHNf ðSAÞðlogðU 2:5ÞÞf ðDOCÞHN (10)3.4. Volume change
The change in mineral volumes of FAP and calcite due to
dissolution and precipitation is expressed in the form
vvFAP
vt
¼ RFAP
rFAP
(11)
and,
vvcal
vt
¼ Rcal
rcal
(12)
Negative sign in Equation (11) represents FAP consumption.1000 (dashed line) units. (A) Calculated solution saturation proﬁle with respect to FAP.
tion used is selected as 1.0. (B) Scaled FAP dissolution rate which gives the dissolution
are shown in ﬁgures (C), (D) and (E) respectively. Simulation results correctly present
umption of Hþ that increases the solution pH (marked by arrows in the ﬁgures).
Figure 2. Dissolution front velocity (in cm/yr) as a function of reactive surface area (A),
solution temperature (B) and solution saturation with respect to FAP (C).
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The initial and boundary conditions adopted in this study can be
represented as
Cðx; t ¼ 0Þ0cici (13)
Cðx ¼ 0; tÞ0cbci
Cðx ¼ þN; tÞ0vci
vt
¼ 0
9>=
>; (14)
where cici and c
bc
i are initial and boundary concentrations of aqueous
species i. The initial concentrations of the aqueous species are
selected such that UinitialFAP ¼ 1:0 and for the boundary condition at
entry point UboundaryFAP comes out as <<1.0. For calcite precipitation,concentration of the aqueous species are assigned such that
Uinitialcal ¼ 1:0 but at the boundary the solution is slightly over-
saturated with respect to calcite (Uboundarycal z2:3).
The system of Equations (6)e(8), (11) and (12) are scaled (Wang
et al., 1995; Banerjee and Merino, 2011) using time scale (T); length
scale (X) and concentration scale (C) details of which is described in
the Appendix I.
3.6. Calculation strategy
The scaled system of equations (iv, vi and viii; see Appendix I)
using the scaled initial and boundary conditions (xi, x; see
Appendix I) is solved using one dimensional implicit forward and
central ﬁnite-difference scheme until the concentrations converge
(105). Each numerical simulation is a ‘virtual experiment’ of FAP
dissolution and ﬂuoride release yielding a set of proﬁles of aqueous
concentrations, mineral modes, and reaction rates as functions of
time and space.
3.7. Parameter choices
Many parameters enter into each simulation: temperature,
advective velocity, diffusivity, porosity, surface area, rate constant,
equilibrium constant, saturation of the aqueous solution with
respect to FAP and calcite, dissolved organic carbon, imposed initial
and boundary conditions, etc. Each parameter has been given
values within a certain range (Table 1). The results are sensitivity
experiments for a given set of parameters and the yield of reacted
crystalline rock or the velocity of reacted front is compared.
4. Results
Mechanism I: Simulation results of FAP dissolution (by hydro-
lysis) at two scaled time slices s ¼ 500 and s ¼ 1000 are shown in
Fig. 1. Time scale (T) and length scale (L) for this simulation come
out as 2.851099  108 s and 2.99683  105 cm respectively. Sim-
ulations show that aqueous concentrations of Ca2þ, F and solution
pH increase at the dissolution front (Fig. 1C, D, E marked by arrow)
due to the dissolution of FAP by consumption of Hþ. The solution
saturation with respect to FAP (Fig. 1A) comes out <1.0 at and
behind, and 1.0 ahead of the dissolution front, implying that FAP
can only dissolve behind the dissolution reaction front. The tran-
sient proﬁle of the scaled dissolution rate (Fig. 1B) shows that in a
scaled time interval (Ds) of 500 units (¼45.2 years) the FAP disso-
lution front migrates over a scaled length (Dl) unit of 46
(¼0.00138 cm), which gives the dissolution front velocity of
3.0496  105 cm/yr.
Dissolution of FAP is sensitive to the change in solution tem-
perature and under e saturation with respect to FAP (UFAP << 1)
(Fig. 2B, C). Decrease in groundwater temperature by ﬁve times
(from 25 to 5 C) decreases the FAP dissolution rate approximately
by 2.08 times while decrease in under e saturation (from 0.002 to
0.1) decreases the rate of FAP dissolution by approximately 1.2
times. On the other hand increase in the reactive surface area FAP
(from 6 to 60) increases the dissolution rate (Fig. 2A) by 2.2 times.
Mechanism II: Simulation results for the coupled FAP dissolution
and calcite precipitation are shown in Fig. 3 for two scaled time
slices s ¼ 500 and s ¼ 1000. The dissolution of FAP released Ca2þ in
the solution and increases the solution supersaturation with
respect to calcite from w2.3 to 3.0 (Fig. 3A, B). Increase in super-
saturation will lead to calcite precipitation that will sequestrate
Ca2þ and thus lower the aqueous Ca2þ concentration and also the
saturation index with respect to calcite which are reﬂected in the
simulation results (marked by arrow in Fig. 3C, D and Fig. 3A, B) and
Figure 3. Results are shown for Mechanism II for two values of DOC concentration (0.01 mM and 0.07 mM) at two scaled time s ¼ 500 and s ¼ 1000 units. (A) and (B) show the
calculated saturation proﬁles of FAP and calcite. Boundary saturation value used for FAP is 0.002 while the initial saturation used is 1.0. For calcite the boundary saturation is 2.3
while the initial saturation is 1.0. Proﬁles of Ca2þ and F are shown in (C) and (D). (E) and (F) show the scaled FAP dissolution and calcite precipitation rates. The FAP dissolution front
velocity comes out extremely low, 6.14  1011 cm/yr and 1.34  1011 cm/yr for DOC ¼ 0.01 mM and 0.07 mM respectively. Simulation results for this mechanism correctly
represent the inversely proportional relationship of F and Ca2þ and directly proportional relationship of F and CO23 (G).
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Figure 4. (A) Trends in global temperature and exposed igneous rock surface areas in
the last 600 Ma (Phanerozoic) (adapted from Guidry and Mackenzie, 2000). Surface
area available for weathering of shield rock decreases with time (from late to present)
while that of volcanic rock remains roughly constant throughout. Temperature shows a
declining trend (from late to present) and marked by dramatic climate change (from 20
to 8 C) between 200 and 350 Ma. (B) Fluoride ﬂux (of order 1022 mol F/Ma) released
from the weathering of crystalline rocks at given temperatures over last 600 Ma.
Equation (7) is used for FAP dissolution, solution saturation is selected as 0.002 and
average weathering depth is selected as 100 cm.
A. Banerjee / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 277e284282coincides where the rate of calcite precipitation is maximum
(Fig. 1E, F). Time scale (T) and length scale (L) for DOC ¼ 0.01 mM
come out as 4.166 109 s and 5.55105 cm respectively; while for
DOC ¼ 0.07 mM it comes out as 3.42  1010 s and 1.6  104 cm
respectively. The calculated FAP dissolution front velocity for
DOC¼ 0.07mM is of 1.341011 cm/yr [in scaled time interval (Ds)
of 500 units (¼5.47 108 years) the dissolutioneprecipitation front
migrates over a scaled length (Dl) unit of 46 (¼0.007 cm)] while for
DOC ¼ 0.01 mM it comes out as 6.2  1011 cm/yr [in a scaled time
interval (Ds) of 500 units (¼6.14  107 years) the dis-
solutioneprecipitation front migrates over a scaled length unit (Dl)
of 73 (¼0.004 cm)] implying that only 1.34e6.2 cm thick FAP will
dissolve in 1011 years which is a very slow rate of mineral disso-
lution. This result also suggests that increase in inhibitor DOC
concentration (from 0.01 to 0.07 mM) slows down the FAP disso-
lution rate by slowing down calcite precipitation. Simulation re-
sults also correctly show the positive correlation between the
calculated aqueous concentrations of F and CO23 and negative
correlation between F and Ca2þ (Fig. 3G).
5. Discussion and conclusions
Release of ﬂuoride in groundwater is attributed predominantly
to the dissolution of ﬂuoride rich minerals (notably ﬂuorite and
FAP). Transient one dimensional reactiveetransport models are
developed to quantitatively estimate groundwater ﬂuoride
enrichment by dissolution mechanisms. Simulation results
demonstrate that calcite precipitation can indeed trigger
FAP dissolution. Results correctly show that groundwater F con-
centration is directly proportional to CO23 concentration and
inversely proportional to Ca2þ (Fig. 3G). The correlation amongstF, Ca2þ and CO23 can be explained by the following
reaction 5CaCO3 þ 3HPO24 þ F ¼ Ca5ðPO4Þ3Fþ 3Hþ þ 5CO23 .
Equilibrium constant for this reaction will be
KCalFAP ¼ ðaHþ Þ3$ðaCO23 Þ
5=½ðaHPO24 Þ
3$ðaFÞ, indicating that (at a
given pH) any change in groundwater ﬂuoride concentration is
directly proportional to change in carbonate concentration and
inversely proportional to the phosphate concentration. Inverse
correlation of phosphate and ﬂuoride is reported recently from
Assam, India and Langtang area, Nigeria (Dutta et al., 2010; Dibal
et al., 2012). One of the possible mechanisms of groundwater
phosphate removal can be by the microbial activity which uses P as
a nutrient required for construction of DNA, RNA, ADP, ATP, phos-
pholipids, and polyphosphates (Taunton et al., 2000a,b; Hutchens
et al., 2006; Welch et al., 2006). Results also show that the rate of
FAP dissolution and release of F by the geochemical pull of calcite
precipitation is extremely slow and FAP dissolves at a rate of
1011 cm/yr. Addition of other inhibitors, like PO34 and Fe
2þ
(Berner, 1975; Meyer, 1984; Walter, 1986; Lebron and Suarez, 1996)
(not considered here) will further reduce the calcite precipitation
and subsequent FAP dissolution and ﬂuoride release.
On the other hand if FAP is dissolving only by hydrolysis, (i.e. FAP
dissolution is decoupled from calcite precipitation), then FAP
dissolution rate is of the order of 105 cm/yr which is 106 orders of
magnitude faster than the coupled mechanism described above.
Results also show that the release of ﬂuoride by hydrolysis mech-
anism is proportional to the pH of the solution (Fig. 1D, E). Disso-
lution of FAP by hydrolysis is strongly dependent on temperature,
reactive surface area and solution saturation state (Fig. 2A, B, C). For
the decoupled FAP dissolution process using rate Equation (7), the
calculated (following Guidry and Mackenzie, 2000) amount of total
pre anthropogenic ﬂuoride ﬂux released from the crystalline rocks
to the groundwater (as a function of time, temperature and avail-
able crystalline source rock) is shown in Fig. 4A, B. Results show
that in the last 600 Ma ﬂuoride ﬂux is of the order of
1022 mol F/Ma and is decreasing with time due to the decrease in
the available shield surface area and temperature as calculated by
Bluth and Kump (1991) using published global depositional lith-
ofacies maps and by Berner (1997) using GEOCARB II model.
Calculations proposed that for appreciable amount of ﬂuoride
contamination, rockewater interaction timemust begreater than106
years. This result corroborates well with the present understanding
that ﬂuoride concentration is proportional to the degree of water
erock interaction that enhances the dissolution of ﬂuoride-bearing
minerals in the rock (Nordstrom et al., 1989; Saxena and Ahmed,
2001; Chae et al., 2006), and is supported by the low solubility
product of ﬂuoride bearing minerals (example, ﬂuorite solubility
product is 1010.57, Edmunds and Smedley, 2005) and slows mineral
dissolution rates (calculated for minerals like ﬂuorite and apatite,
Chairat et al., 2007; Harouiya et al., 2007). Hence long groundwater
residence time (in this study it comes out of order 106 years) is
necessary for groundwater ﬂuoride contamination. For example,
Saxena and Ahmed (2001) put forward that the increase in ﬂuoride
concentration towards deeper wells can be attributed to the increase
in groundwater residence time with increasing depth, which en-
hances the dissolution of ﬂuorine-bearing minerals in rocks.
In summary, though both the mechanisms (dissolution by hy-
drolysis anddissolutionpulledbycalcite precipitation) can contribute
to groundwater ﬂuoride contamination, dissolution by hydrolysis is
more efﬁcient in releasing ﬂuoride in groundwater. To buildup
appreciable amountofﬂuoride concentration rockewater interaction
time must be of order 106 years. Such groundwater is usually associ-
atedwithdeepaquifer systemsanda slowgroundwatermovement. It
is worth noting that the numerical solutions obtained using one
A. Banerjee / Geoscience Frontiers 6 (2015) 277e284 283dimensional reactivee transportequations aredependentonmineral
rate kinetics, temperature, reactive surface area and the saturation
state of the groundwater with respect to calcite and FAP and the as-
sumptions (likediffusivity, velocity,porosity) included inthemodel to
arrive at a set of results, hence the results are not unique solutions.Acknowledgements
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Scaling of the equations
The system of Equations (6)e(8) are scaled using a time scale (T),
length scale (X) and concentration scale (C) such that
s ¼ t
T
; l ¼ x
X
; and gi ¼
ci
C
(i)
where; time scale is defined as T ¼ rj
kjSo
(ii)
and; length scale is defined as X ¼
 
GfDC
kjSo
!0:5
: (iii)
Concentration scale (C) is assigned a value of 104 mol/L,
probably a typical order of magnitude of aqueous concentrations in
the models.
After scaling, Equation (6) is converted into a pseudo e steady
state equation of the form
v2gi
vl2
 q vgi
vl
þ
Xn
i¼1
xi;jrj ¼ 0 (iv)
where; q ¼ GfUC
kjSoX
¼ GfUCT
rjX
(v)
and Equation (7) is converted in the form of
Rj ¼ hjrj (vi)
where hj ¼ kjSo; and rj ¼ vj

Uj  1

(vii)
and Equation (8) is represented in the form
vvj
vs
¼ rj: (viii)
The scaled initial and boundary conditions after scaling can be
represented as
Cðx; t ¼ 0Þ0gici (ix)
Cðx ¼ 0; tÞ0gbci
Cðx ¼ þN; tÞ0vgi
vs
¼ 0
9>=
>; (x)
where gici and g
bc
i are scaled initial and boundary concentrations of
aqueous species i.
Note that the self-consistent scaling results in a differential
equation of mass conservationwith only one parameter, q, given byEquation (13), which combines many of the relevant individual
parameters like inﬁltration velocity, porosity, concentration scale
(C), length scale (L), and time scale (T).References
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